
CORPORATE MEMBERSHIP  

at  

NEWTON GREEN GOLF CLUB 

Newton Green Golf Club is one of the largest sporting organisations                                                            

in Sudbury and the best 18 hole village course in Suffolk. 

Corporate Membership provides the prestigious opportunity                                                                                      

for you to entertain clients, reward your employees and                                                                                      

build business relationships whilst enjoying our historic golf course,                                                                        

our highly rated cuisine and friendly hospitality. 

Each package offers you the opportunity to raise the profile of your brand in the local golfing community, 

enhance your PR and engage with our members…your potential customers, while you will have access to use 

our course and clubhouse for the benefit of your business. 

Corporate Membership can also offer promotional activities targeting our existing members and visitors 

directly (over 4,000 each year) and via our website and social media platforms to an additional audience of 

over 10,000 people. 

We have existing Corporate Membership packages and these can be tailored to meet your exact company 

needs to maximise the return on your investment. If you would like to discuss these options further please call 

Ben Tawell (manager) on 01787 377217 option 4, or email our manager at ben@newtongreengolfclub.co.uk                

Please see below some of the packages available:   

Ultimate Membership - £995 per annum 

Monday to Friday Golf (Member Booking Rights)    - 

6 Four-Ball Rounds of Golf a Month    -  

2 buggy vouchers a Month    - 

Promotional material shown in the Clubhouse on our TV Screens,    -    

Website & 1st Tee       

FREE Function Room Hire for Your Company    - 

Opportunity to host a Corporate Golf Day at the Club    -  

      with a 20% green fee discount 

Membership Bar Card giving you 10% discount on food & beverages    - 

Premium Membership - £595 per annum 

- Monday to Friday Golf (Member Booking Rights) 

- 4 Four-Ball Rounds of Golf a Month  

- Promotional material shown in the Clubhouse on our TV Screens,  

Website and on a tee sign 

- FREE Function Room Hire for Your Company 

- Opportunity to host a Corporate Golf Day at the Club  

with a 10% green fee discount 

- Membership Bar Card giving you 5% discount on food & beverages 
 

As part of the packages available you would also be invited to our annual Sponsors Appreciation Day 

We look forward to hearing from you!  

Looking to host a corporate day? Turn over to see our society pricing! 
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